
4 H.ALIFAX* PEILATELIO MAGAZINE.

TWD PAPERS FOR THE
PRICE 0F ONE.

By Speeri arrangement, gve aro onableci ta ",,,r
a gors subseription ta tho Halifaîx Philatclie
a, azine * ana 'a year'B s ubsoription ta
th Philatelia Advocate, tur 25 cents
for the two. These weuild cost

Yeu 40 cents separately.
For a short tirne only. Address this office.-

E. T. PARKERj Bethlehem, Pennsylvanla,
Has slxty sets of Persia, 1880 Issue. the catalog
value of whvliel is $3.58. Twexxty-flve of these
sets he %vIll seli for 50 cents a set, then 10 sets
for 75 cents a set, then 10 sets for $1 a set. an d
the remanleng sets for $1.25 each. This 01cr is
miade solely te increase the circulation of his
price-list and eacli persan sending for a set
inust accoeipany the order with the naines
and addresses of at least five c'ellectors.

U. S. & FOREIGN STAiumps
On Approval

AT 50 PER CENT COMMISSION.
Cheapeess =y Motta. Satisfaction gusiiinteed.

ROY FORSYTIIE,
Finleyvilie, Pennsylvania, U1. S. A.

Some People Aditeitise...

Y0UJ40 flEAliEt'S STOG1ÇSI
but my eeatly fflled and pnlced Approval Books
holding 60 different stain se, on -%vlchl yen can
place your own name and.'sen d out on approval
to your customers, or If a calleceor, exclhange
with your fniends. are

-N07 IN THE SAME CLACS
wlth tie rubbish ucually offered. Ne re-pnints,
locals, forelge revenues, Seebeeks, cards, specu-
lative Issues, lauper!. or part perforate reven-
ues, but good sellleg ctamps. Iargely U. S.
Hîglier prlced books cantain rare old issues.
departmuets, used or unused or perlodical
stamps. are prlced by Scott. sent postpaid on
reeeipt af xnoney order, and amount will be
cheerfu]Iy refun ded If flot satisfaetorX.

Books priced at $ 1.75 (or more).... .$ .830
662.50 Il .. 42
46 .25 ... 60

" " 4.00 .95
4 "4 5.00 .:.1.20

4 . 6.00 . .1.55

8.00 ... 2.15
.4 10.00 Il .... 2.5
64 12.50 «i .... 3.0

Higher grlced boohks quoted on appli.'ation.
No other dealer wili offer bargains like these
and you -%vill order again aud agate af ter seli-
Ing these books. Asks for sample copy of tire
COL1JMIÀN PHILATELIBT.

J. -F. DODGE.,
NEW OXFORD, - - Pennsylvania.

Member af all principal Plillatellc Socleties.

The PE RF9RÂT9R
For JULY

in Banner iMid-Sutn tuer Nuniber. Entiraly
Original Matter. Correspondence frein New
Yerk by '* Aloysius,'. and Fruni a Wotean's
Standpuint " b, "The Goeip, " and ail the
Intercsting Features, Seciety Meitters,
Revicws, etc.
Single copies, 3 cents; 20 cents a 3'e.r.
Addrcss :

The PERFORÂTOII,
Box 18, Hartford, Caone.. U. S. A.

fià9A*xy unutscd staieps taken.

Cat. 1 Our price.
!S60 le uzed .......... ...... $060 $025

5e on original ............. 35 20
10o used...... .......... 200 100

1871 3c fair .................150. 6

1866 2c green ................ 75 40
1880 2c green................. 12 0>7
1887 ]Oc blaek... .............. 15 0>9
1890 6e pink ............ 12 0>5

Cash only. Postage extra en arders lms than
50 cents. Fine approval sheets for refereece.

JAMES H. PECKHAM & 00,,
Bex i 31, - - - aift', N. S.

DON'T RE.ODITATE!l
They are in iti 1 - What ?

W hy a set af 3 varieties Canada Jubilce Stanips
ntaed wilI be enolosed with avers order fer aur
DIAMOND JUBILEE PAOKET

of 1000 asserted stamps. inoluding United States
and Canada 1. 1, 2Z3, 4, 5, 6. 8, 10. 15 cents (ne
waste paper). Price 30 ceuts. prepaid with à ubilce
Stueipe.

COLLECTOR'S STAMP CO,
85 Euclid Avenue, - Toronto. Ontarie.

SPEC IAL.-With every erder rcecived mentioininu
thde saper we wiIl give a year's subseription ta
the Halifax Philatelie Magazine abselutely
free.

Press of J. P. Findlay, Haii5ax, N;S.


